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AN ACT to aDend sectj.oD 80-40'1, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, l9{rl, relating to the Nebraska
Veterans' Aid Fund.: to increase such fund to
eleven nillion dollars; to provide for
appropriations; to repeal the orj,gj.nal
section; and to tleclare an energency

Be it eDacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

S t atu tes
fo I1 ov s:

section 1. That section 80-401, Reissue Reyised
of Nebraska, 1943, be aneDdeal to reatl as

80-401. TheEe is heEeby established a fuDal to be
knortr as NebEaska veterans' Aid Fund. The Boartl of
Ealucational Lantls antl Fuuds is alirected to purchas€ bontls
or notes issued by th€ goverDtsent of the Uuited States or
the state of NebEaska, or aDy county, school tlistrict or
nunicipality thereiD, vith a face value of tc! eleveg
nillion dollars, as of JuIy 1, 19:16 7919, to carry out
the provisions of sections 80-t|01 to 80-405, anal to pLace
them in the custody aDd control of the State TreasuEer of
the State of Nebraska undeE the saDe coaditions as other
state noney.

Such funtl shall be nanaged as follors: (1) rheD
necessary to pay a preniun for bontls for such fund, the
anount of the preniun shall be anoEtizeal over the tern of
the boDds fron the iDterest received oD such bonds; ana
(2) rhen bolds for such fund are purchaseal at a discouDt,
the aoount of the discouot shall be usetl to puEchase
additioDal bonds, it beiaq conteuplatetl that the face
aoount of the bonds in such fund may j.n this oaDner
aggregate in excess of tc! gIeC.gS nillion aloflars at sole
future tioe. The interest on the Nebraska VeteraDsr Aial
Euntl, except so nuch as Day be requireal for aooEtization
of pEeoiun bond purchases as above authorizeal, shall be
paial to the Veteransr Aid lDcone FuDd, chich is hereby
created aDal yhich, vhen appropEiateil by the Legislature,
shall be available to the tlirectoE for aid to needy
veteEans as authorized by Ias. The Board of Educational
lands antl fu[ils shall lraDage the Nebraska VeteEanst Aial
f'untl, except that afteE septenber 18, 1969 the investDeDt
antl reinvestneDt of such funil shall be the duty of the
state investDent officer, uith investment aDtl
reinvestDent to be Dade in the sane tyPe securities
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authorized for investuent of fuads by the ProvisioDs of
sections 72-123'l to 72-1259. The director shall aalvise
the counciL rher aEoults in the veterausr Aid Incooe FuDtl
aEe not ioEediately required for aid to Deedy veterans,
and thereupcn the state investoent officer shall invest
amounts available fEoD the veteransr Aid Incone Fund i!
the saoe nanner as investnetrts of the Nebraska veteraDst
Aid !'uDd, aDd the iDterest thereon shall also beccne a
part of the veteEansr Aid Income Funtl.

Sec- 2.

Sec- 3. That original secti-on 80-401, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed-

Sec. 4. Since an eoergeDcy exists, this act
shal-I be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to laY.
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